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the campanile call
VOL. 39 - No. I, SEPTEMBER, 1971
Fall Enrollment Up 25% Over '70
New Students Number 500
The entering class of 1971 expressing their corporate identity in fingerpaints
and magic markers. Their individual identity is expressed on the cards around
the wall: at Whitworth, both are important. This is one of a series of activities
planned by the Student Development Staff to orient students during the first
week of the term. In the picture in the right-hand column workmen scramble to
ready dorm rooms in the north wing of Grieve- Hall.
3rd Thursday
Forum Resumes
Schedule
Committee Seeks
New Pirate
Athletic Director
Dr. DunGlI1 Ferguson, Acting
Director of Athletics and chair-
man of the seeking committee,
reports that his committee is ac-
tively engaged in finding poten-
tial candidates for the position
of Athletic Director.
The committee members, repre-
senting the various interested
constituencies are: Dr. Ferguson
(Chairman) , Dr. A. Ross Cutter
(Physical Education Depart-
ment) , Dr. William L . .T ohnson
(Faculty), Mr. Hugh Campbell
(Athletic Department) , Dr.
Walter Spangenberg (Alumni),
Dr. William Lindsay (Trus-
tees), Greg Hatch (Students),
and Dr. David Winter (ex of-
ficio and Administration) .
Dr. Ferguson said that several
names of well qualified candi-
dates have already been sub-
mitted, and that the committee
would welcome more sugges-
tions by friends and alumni of
the college. He pointed out that
the committee will not be
rushed in its effort and is de-
terrnined to find just the right
person for the position.
Yes, you'll want to hold the
weekend of Friday, Novem-
ber 5th through Sunday
Noon, November 7th for
the ...
1971
HOMECOMING
WEEKEND
Informative, entertaining,
nostalgic, inspirational
and for
ALUMS
PARENTS
STUDENTS
fACULTY
Watch for more information
coming to you in the mail ...
but save the dates NOW!
"Jesus Christ
Superstar"
Production by Whitworth
College Choir, .. will open
Homecorninq Weekend, Fri.
day eve, November 5th, in
the Auditorium.
"Chapel Hour"
·Adds Hawaiian,
Pennsy Outlets
With two new additions the
"Whitworth College Chapel
Hour" radio program is now
carried on nine stations in the
U.S.A, The program, originated
by former College President Dr.
Frank F. Warren, has been on
the air for over twenty years.
The newly added stations are
WMSP-FM, Harrisburg, Pa. and
KNDI, Honolulu, Hawaii. Air
time in Pennsylvania is 8:30
a.m. and 6:30 p.m. on Wednes-
days and 7 :00 p.m. Sundays.
(Continued PGCJe 4)
Contrary to a fairly prevalent trend, which finds a ma-
jority of the private colleges of the country facing fewer new
students for Fall '71, Whitworth enrolled about 500 new
students ... frosh and transfers.
"Reach In-Reach Out" Success
- First in a Program Series
Total enrollment for the Fall
term is about 1200, as compared
wi th 940 a year ago.
"Young people are seemingly
'turned-on' by what they have
heard about what's happening
on campus," comments David
Morley. Admissions Director.
"They've heard about '''''hit-
worth's approach to the educa-
tion of the whole person from
kids who were on campus last
year, and from our Admissions
staff who were extremely active
throughout the country."
President Lindaman added,
"with the coming of Dr. David
Erb as Student Development Di-
rector we are all 'high' with the
anticipation of having so many
young men and women (enroll-
ment will be nearly 1200 for the
first time since 1965) who have
demonstrated their interest and
excitement about what's going
on ., by just being here ...
[or Dr. Erb will begin to direct
our exciting innovative program
in -the total-development of stu-
dents."
\tVith the topic, ",t\'hy Do we
Feel So Alienated?", Dr. David
'IVinter, College Vice President Ie It I
""....--=aJJ(~1 A.<:a.Ccad=em~icD.rea,ea~n i.>..J:fsre~ac.l-""·"'---1-" .. r:"", .- i
ing the popular "Third Thurs-
day Forum" program in Seattle.
The first meeting, to which Se-
attle professional and business
men are invited was held on Sep-
tember 16. On October 21 Dr.
\t\'inter will deliver the second
section of his topic.
Dr. Edward B. Lindaman, Pres-
ident of Whitworth, will speak
at the November 18th and De-
cember 16th luncheons.
The noon luncheon meetings
are held in Seattle's Washington
Athletic Club. Anyone inter-
ested in attending may contact
Whitworth Development De-
partment or Kenneth Myers.
Seattle, MA 2-1269.
Erb Speaks
In delineating briefly the goal
of the student development
program, Dr. David Erb said,
"Should a College be as anxious
to prepare students to cope with
change as it is to impart funda-
mentals of mathematics? Whit-
worth's administration answers
'Yes' to this question. They be-
lieve that it is important for stu-
dents to develop themselves in
all areas of life: emotionally,
physically, spiritually and intel-
lectually.
"One very important aspect of
Whitworth's focus on student
development is the willingness
of the faculty and staff to be-
come involved with students out-
side the classroom. Students and
faculty contribute greatly to
each other's growth as they dis-
cuss important personal and so-
cial issues.
"Another aspect of this focus is
the newly established office of
student development. Employ-
ing the resources of psychologists
and counselors, the program is
designed to help students learn
more about themselves.
"Using serrunars, films, role
playing, groups and speakers,
the student development staff
hopes to help students grapple
with the following questions:
(1) how can I relate to people
more effectively? (2) how can
I cope with a changing voca-
tional world? (3) what condi-
tions are necessary for me to
learn most effectively? (4·) what
does it mean to be a man or
"It was exciting to use my mind again ... " "I found my-
self becoming excited about the deuelo pments going on at
Whitworth especially in the area of studenl development."
Too bad that more parents of students were not able to
attend." "The Christ-centered approach made sense."
The weekend of August 5th
through 8th marked a "first"
on the Campus. An exciting
"mix" of students, faculty, alums
and parents engaged in a proj-
ect in continuing education,
called "Reach-In - Reach Out."
Three general areas of interest
were explored with the assist-
ance of faculty and administra-
tors. Dr. Duncan Ferguson, Di-
rector of Christian Life, spear-
headed in a section, "Youth Cul-
ture."
How interested can you be 7 Parents and the
kids were all pretty well satisfied with the first
"Reach-In Reach-Out" family le e rninq expe-
rience.
President Lindaman was in-
volved in two sections, "Ecol-
ogy" and "Whitworth Today."
Other 't\'hitworth personnel in-
volved were Dave Erb, Phil
Eaton, Frank Houser, Dave
Hicks, Nicky Gray, Jackie Fick,
Dave ''''inter.
It was a family affair. while the
adults turned their full atten-
tion to the topic presentations,
the children were being taken
care of in recreational, arts and
crafts activities.
ERB
woman In this socidy? and (5)
what arr the most in.port ant
nalues in Iiff'?
"wrestling with these and other
questions is an important as-
pect of an educational experi-
ence which endeavors to prepare
students to cope succcssf'ullv
with the demands of the future."
The Student Development Pro-
gram is headed by Dr. Erb. a
psychologist who recently joined
the College staff [rom the U of
Delaware. He, along with a
capable staff, is developing a
unique and comprehensive pro-
gram to help students in the
complex process of becoming
mature persons.
1
~,
~~~.~- ..,
Dorm rooms were opened and
some families camped out on
"the back forty."
Another evaluation included ...
"I am rcally impressed b)' the
forward look of wbitroorth and
their d)"Wmir u ndcrstcn ding of
the problems of education and
student problems. The speakers
helped me to reach in and
change some of my attitudes
toward mysdf and others."
Why not plan to attend next
summer?
�ap
wit4,
'Lindaman,
Obedience to the Unenforceable
\VilJiam l l utc-hinson Cowles.
L.L.D., one of \Vhitwonh's most
distinguished trustees, died on
August 12,1071. Dr. Cowles had
been a member of the \\'hit-
worth College Board of Trus-
tees for eleven j c.ns. during-
which time he devoted himself
tirelessly to the advancement of
the College. He was also one of
the great benefactors of \\'hil-
wot-th College.
Two major bllildin,e;s on cam-
PIlS arc the result of his gener-
osity. One is the \VilJjaITI H.
Cowles Memorial Auditorium,
built in memory of his father.
The other is the Harriet Cheney
Cowles Memorial Library, ded-
ic.ncd to the memory of his
mother. Evcrvone who knew Bill
Cowles Joyed him. He was a man
of gT<lCC, ability, wisdom, and
humility.
Those of LIS who live on campus
walk in and out of these two
buildings each day with a very
real consciousness of his shared
gift. That is Whiuvorrh Col-
lege. Names like Wm-rcn,
Graves, l\IcEachran, Arend,
Hardwick, Stewart all point to
the dedication and love of other
great men,
in that he has accepted srl]-
im posed r-sponsibilitv, In this
he is certnin of two things;
no individ ual can com pc I him
to fulfill his commitment, ,
he cannot. disobey it without
beuavinu himself II <:0 • ,.
Moulton said tha t the health of
a democratic society, 1.0 a very
large degree, is measured in
terms of the quality of services
and the gi(ts rendered by citi-
zens who act in "obedience to
the unenforceable." That phrase
is a beautiful expression of the
spirit that lies behind gifts givcn
to "'Yh i twor-th College,
Each da y dozens of letters cross
my desk". :\Tany letters contain
checks large and smull. Each
g·ift. is from someone who I iyes
in that "third domain." 'Thcv
are gifts of concern and support
for th e purposes "·C endeavor
to fulfill in the Jives of students
cnu-ustcd to us. But even more
than th.u. they <Ire from people
al l over the United States who
have declared all obedience to
that which IS unenforceable.
They reflect obedience to an
inner vision that what is being
done is of God. It is done with-
Ollt the t.hreat of stat'ute or the
pale non-thrcat of dOing nothing
at all.
Lord Moulton once said that
every man li\'cs under the dis-
cipline of three domains, The
first one is the domain o[ the I wish it were possible for me
positive law which prescribes t~ ,describe in wor~{s the si.~-
rules oC conduct and exacts due Illflcant role such gl[ts play 111
'--j3eTl:iITiesl(')f(TiSooedlcnce, [h-o-- fllrrri~hing-vi"tatftyt(r(he--caHege
second is the dom<lin of free goals,
choice. It. is covered by no sta·
tute or law, The third is that
domain in which neither posi-
tive law nor free choice prevails,
In the third domain an indi-
vidual imposes obligations upon
himself. He is not wholly free,
\Villiam Cowles will ji\'c on ill
ollr memory through his gifts.
The real gTeatness of \\'hit-
worth College is measured by
the extent to which its support-
ers li\'e in "o!xdin7(,(' 10 th(' IIJI-
('11f 01"(('(1 !J!('."
Cowles Memorial
"Press" Books
from Editors
An early gift received by the
College in memory of one of
our most ciistinguished Trustees,
\\'i1liam Hutchinson Co\\"les,
was that from the Spokane Edi-
torial Society, Chllck Rchberg.
PresidenL
The Society suggested that. theil
gift be used to purchase "texts
or referencc materials abollt the
press
Journalism Depanmcnt. Chair-
lllan Alfred O. GLI\' made the
selection of the l\l<lt'crials.
The Collcg'c h,ls received a nUl\l-
bel' of other gifts of this type:
Mr. Cowles' sUn'i\'ors ha\·ing
suggested that mcmorials be senl
to the Collegc.
Pelluer, Former
Cinder Coach
Accident Victim
John Arnold Pelluer, (or fivc
years track and crosscountry
co,lch ,It \\"hitwortlI, ;lIId since
1970 sen'ing ill the same capaci-
ties at E\\'SC, was <In 'lpparent
drowning· \'inim on September
18tl1,
Arnie's wile Joan Dee is cur-
rent!y an JnstruClor in the \\'hit-
worth College Education De-
partment.
He is <llso sllrvived by three sons,
Scott, Ste\"en and Arnie all ;-It
home,
The sympathies of the entire
College coillmunity, and of all
members of the athletic commu-
nity, are extended to Jodee,
Thos. L. Thompson
Pioneer Rancher
Makes Headlines
T. L. Thompson, \\'hit,,"orth
Trustee since 1954, recei\'ed a
tWO-j)icttlre, biog;raphical acco-
lade in a recent issue of thc Tri-
City Herald, of Pasco-Kenne-
wick,
The p'lper's staff writer, Bill
Howard, detailed Thompson's
life as a wheat and cattle man
III thc Connell, \'Vashington
area since he arriyed there in
November of 1915.
"After half a century of eating
the fine dust south of Connell,"
writes Harris, "He now owns
nearly 5.000 acres, runs a herd
of registered Anf.?;llS GillIe and is
on the board o( \Vhitworth Col·
lege in Spokane,"
The article continued to re-
count l\fr. Thompson's life, in
\VashingLOn as well as through-
alit other sections of the mid-
and far-'west.
Three Retirees
125 Years in
the Classroom
Nearly 125 years of teaching ex-
perience, 92 years at the college
level, is the accumulated record
of three Whitworth College fac-
ulty members who retired with
the end of the Spring '71 term,
The three and their individual
Whitworth service records are:
John A. Carlson, Professor of
Mathematics, 36 years; Ernestine
Evans, Associate Professor of
Business Educa tion, 30 years;
and Mae Wh iueu, Associate
Professor of English, 26 years.
After four years of teaching at
high school level in Pendleton,
Oregon, and Davenport, Wash-
ing-ton, Mr. Carlson was ap-
pointed to the 'r\'hitwonh
Mathematics Department faculty
in 1935. His B.S. and M.S. de-
grees are both from the Univer-
sity of 'washington Math De-
partment, 1931 - 34. Mr. Carl-
son served <IS head of the Whit-
worth department for many
years before his retirement.
Mrs. Carlson, John, Miss Evons, Miss Whitten
Miss Evans began her teaching
career in Illinois, with experi-
ence in Cheney, Hunters, Sun-
set, Reardan High School and
Yakima Davis High before com-
ing to the \Vhit\Vorth Business
Education faculty in 1941, Both
her B.A. and iVLA, degrees arc
from \r\lashing-ton State Univer-
sity.
Beginning with high school
teaching experience in several
California school systems, 1'vliss
Whitten came to the Whitworth
English Department Staff in
1945. She secured B.A. and B.E.
degrees from Stanford Univer-
sity and a M.A. from Whit-
worth.
Mr. Carlson and Miss 'r\'hitten
have planned to continue edu-
cational pursuits in their re-
tirement.
Miss Evans is moving to Yakima
to live wi th relatives there.
New Trustees to
Board at Fall
'71 Meeting
Three more outst.mcling en-
th usinst ic college supporters are
elected Trustees of \\'hit,,"orth
College and will assume their
posit.ions on the Board with the
regular Fall rnecting to be held
on the Campus Sept.ember 30
and Onober I.
]\;1Il1cd to fill ,\ position in the
Tl"lIStcc Cbss of 197-1 is Dr. J\Ii-
chacl D. Anderson, pastor of
the University Presbyterian,
Church. T:lcoma. l\like is a
\\Thitwor~gracl of 1956.
Added to the Class of 1973 IS
a SpoLlne alumnae "'\frs, lames
E. Chase.'\Irs. Chase is ;[ well-
known yocalist in the Inland
Empire. As Eleanor Rarrow she
was an outstanding- ColJeg-e IllU-
sician, graduating from \\Thit_
'North in 19'-:1I,
The --wido\\' of a 1110st-distin-
p;ulshed Spokane man, lVII'S. Eric
Johnston has been n;lmed to
·a position in the Chss of 1974.
The estate of the bte 1\Ir. John-
ston contributed graciollsh' to
the construnion fund for the
famous Eric Johnston l\femorial
Science Center on the Campus,
The Fall '71 meeting of the
Colleg-e Board -will convene at
the Colleg-e on Th ursday, Sep·
tember 30 so that Trustces may
ha\'e the opportunity to "live"
with stlldent.s - attend classes,
rap 111 the dorms, eat in the
dining- hall, share the social
e\'enlS.
The business meeting will be
c;tJled for ~):oo a.lll. on Fri(lcly.
October 1st.
"Teahouse--Moon"
Nov. Drama Fare
The \\'hi t \\"orth Speech and
Theatre Departments will pre-
sent the pO]JuL"lr comedy, "Tea-
house ot the August 1\Ioon" in
two consecutive weekend per-
fonnances Nm'ember 12 ;lIlcl 13,
19and20.
Theatrical innoy:nions of the
production will feature a tun-
neling effect in Cowles Memorial
Auditorium to gi\'c the audi-
ence a small-theatre atmosphere,
The traditional Thursday night
performance has been elimi-
nated in favor of the two con-
secuti\-e \\'eekend presentations,
It wasn't all snakes and rats (al-
though the group of 40 elemen-
tary teachers from the Mead
School District doesn't appear to
panic over them) in the National
Science Foundation financed "Co-
operativ~, College-School Science
Program.
The College received a grant of
nearly $26,000 for this program
which will continue throughout the
1971-72 school year.
Non·science oriented men and
women were assisted to become
better science teachers for their
elementary students,
Kellogg Grant Boosts
Environmental Study Plan
A gr:lI1t of .'),:).000 [rom the \\', K.
Kellogg· Found:ttion, Banlc
Creek . .\fichig:ln. \I.(I~lccci\'('d b:
\\"hil.\\"onh in support 01 the
College's ,. Re.'~olll"Ce~ for En-
\·ironlllent:1! Sllidle.~ Program."
Tile funding \I"il] be used ill lite
pltrch(l~l' or extenSI\'C, inler-
discipJin(lry IlOoks rl'pre,~ellling
current ancl (uture student en-
vironmcnt,d rC.'~Ollrce needs.
The selection committec to pur-
cha~c the books are: Dr. David
L. Hicks. As~oci(Jte Professor of
Biolog-): Roben A. Clark, ,\ssis-
t.ant Professor of Sociology:
Dan C, Sanford, Assistant p'r~J-
fessor of Political Science: Dr.
Harrv Dixon, Professor of Fco-
nOllli~·s and Business: Bernadine
F. Peterson, Assistant Professor
of Education; Philip \V. Eaton,
Assistant Professor of English;
and Head Librari<ln, Audrey
Turner.
Student members of t.he selec-
tion committee are, from Spo-
kane: Stephen C. Johnson,
Cathy J, Logsdon, Greg·ory A,
Schuster. David \\'. Johnstone.
And from Polson, 1\fonlana,
Jack \\" Dlll!:ar.
\\rhitworth Colle.~!;e, has bcen
featuring' llnique student. expe-
ricnccs ill ccologica I <I nd en-
Ylronmcnt;t! areas for se\'eral
YC(lr~. In jllSt thc P;:ISt academic
YC<lr there were course offerings
in En\'ironlllental Biology, \\"est-
ern Ci\'lli/Cltion HI - Science
(Qll;dlty of Life), and The
Cily. dllring- lile Spring- Term.
During the [,llluary term spe-
cial courses, desig-ned to g·et the
studcnt off the campus and into
re;d-life confrontations, \\'ere 0(-
fered. For example; Ein'iron-
mental Health, En\'ironmentaJ
Cont.amination.
During- tile slimmer IeI'm a
classroom course, Hunun Ecol-
o~n', was taug'hL In 'lddition
a course, \Vilderness Experience
was team-taug-ht by [\\'0 Bi-
olog"y and one Psychology pro-
fessor. The course included
a one-\\"cek field experience in
the :"\ort.h Cascades \\'ilderness
area,
"Youngest Qualified" Assume
Department Leadership Roles
Effective with the Summer
Terms, the College instituted a
new academic structure in which
the chairmen of most of the
academic departments have been
changed under a new rotation
system.
The result is the appointment
of the youngest, fully-gualified
member of the department as its
chairman. The average age of
the 22 chairmen is 'J5 years.
"In most cases," interpreted Dr.
David K. Winter, Whitworth
Vice President and Academic
Dean, "This means that the pro-
fessor with most recently earned
doctorate was named and many
of these new chairmen are young
people who otherwise would
not have been appointed to the
post (or many years."
"Many of OUf senior professors
deserve a relief from the admin-
istrative duties involved in the
chairmanship. To rotate
through this position with its
responsibilities is important (or
all our faculty, at the earliest
opportunity, but to remain there
indefinitely is not appropriate
or effective. Resuming their
duties as full-time scholars and
professors has been a welcome
change for our senior faculty
members.
"On the other hand, our young-
er faculty are frequently frus-
trated in their energy and ideas
by not having direct and signifi-
cant roles in the development
and the approval of academic
change. As department chair-
men these young faculty have
the chance to learn the proce-
dures of college organization
and methods for producing
change, and thereby make sig-
nificant contributions to the
College much sooner than they
would in the more traditional
system of chairmanship by se-
niority."
The new department chairmen
are:
Biology-Rodger Shoemake
Chemistry-Robert Winniford
Physics-Glen Erickson
Mathematics-John VanderBeek
Earth Sciences-Edwin Olson
Art-Walter Grosvenor
Music-Donald DeuPree
Speech & Theatre-
Albert Gunderson
(acting)
History-Homer Cunningham
Political Science-Garland Haas
Economics & Business
Administration-Harry Dixon
Psychology-William L. Johnson
Sociology & Anthropology-
Frank Houser
Education-Merton Munn
Physical Education-Ross Cutter
Home Economics-Isla Rhodes
Library Science-Audrey Turner
Journalism-Alfred Gray
Languages-Ronald Turner
English-Philip Eaton
Religion-David Dilworth
Philosophy-Norman Krebbs
International Science Group
Holds Week-long Meet
Over 50 scientists from several countries, the American Sci-
entific Affiliation, convened their annual convention on the
Campus August 15-20. The motivating principle of the
Affiliation is their desire to relate science and technology
to the Christian faith. .
Fi ft y-seven del ega te.s attended;
several with their families, in-
cluding 19 children. Technical
papers, with Christian orienta-
tion, were delivered by scientists
from California, Illinois, Idaho.
Vancouver, Canada, Iowa, Wis.
cousin and Minnesota.
A key presentation was made by
Whitworth alum Vernon Grose,
now a top admjnistr'1tor of the
Tustin Institute of Technology,
Santa Barbara. His paper spoke
to the use of methodology in the
"Noye's Fludde" in
Music and Song
October Production
Youth choirs from six Spokane
Lutheran '1nd Presby churches,
the Spokane Youth Orchestra
and Junior Symphony, aug-
'men ted by guest soloists will
present Benjamin Britten's
"Noye's Fludde" (Noah's Flood)
in Cmvles l\Iemorial Auditorium
October 15 and 16.
"Noah's Flood" is told in music
and song written by Benjamin
Britten. Leonard B. Martin,
Associate Professor of l\Jusic, is
general director and conductor
for the production.
George Rodkey, Whitworth
alum, will sing the part of Noah.
Jean HaITas, of EWSC, will be
Mrs. Noah.
solution of socio-economic needs.
Other papers presented Chris-
tian viewpoints on ecology, abor-
tion, productivity of the Holy
Land, research in religious insti-
rutions.
Damps on Leave
Doctoral Work
Calls Both
George E. Damp, Assistant Pro-
fessor of :l\Iusic, ",viII be on leave
of absence during the academic
year 1971-72'.
George and his wife, Alice, have
received graduate teaching
aW<lrds from the Eastman School
of J\Jusic, Rochester, New York.
These a\\'ards give them the op-
portunity of '1 full ye<lr of resi·
dence at Eastm<ln. They expect
to complete a great deal of work
toward their respective doctoral
degrees.
---:;;
STOCKER
Whittier Pastor
Stocker Assists
at Top Level
Herbert A. Stocker joined the
College administrative staff on
September Ist as Administra-
tive Assistant to President Lind-
aman and Vice President Win-
ter.
"Herb" has held (our pastorates:
Rome, New York; Fullerton,
Wilmington and Whit tier. Cal-
ifornia.
Following the Peruvian earth-
quake, he was appointed South-
ern California Coorclinator of
"Operation Peruquake," where
he organized a highly successful
effort which secured a record
amount of relief supplies.
For the past two years he has
also 'been coordinator of
"Grassroot, Again," a unique
community ecological coalition
now being duplicated in several
cities.
Faculty Lead
Young Life Rep
Training Sessions
Be inning September 11th, and
contmuing throughout tfie Fall
and Winter, monthly training
sessions for Young Life reps of
the Inland Empire will be held
on the Campus.
Faculty members and adminis-
trators are being scheduled to
lead these sessions designed to
better eguip the Young Life
organizers to carry out their
mission at the intli vid ua l local
level.
To date the schedule reads this
way:
Sept. II-Dr. David K. Winter
"The Marks of a Christian
Leader"
ood
Dr. David L. Erb
"Youth Culture"
Oct. 23-Dr. David Dilworth
"Doctrines of Man"
Nov. 13-0r. Clarence Simpson
"Old Testament Study"
ON the
AIR • • •
Whitworth Chapel
Hour on Radio
KHQ-Spokone
KaNA-Pasco, Wa.
KMWX-Yakimo, Wa.
KUIK-Hillsboro, Ore.
KAPY-Port Angeles, Wa.
KWAL-Osburn, Idaho
KWIK-Moses Lake, Wa.
WMSP-FM-Harrisburg, Pa.
KNDI-Honolulu, Hawaii
Dr. Lindaman - TV
"Intersect"
Monday.Friday
KREM-TV, Spokone
1:00 A.M., Channel 2
KING·TV, Seattle
6:05 A.M., Channel 5
KGW·TV, Portland
6:30 A.M., Channel 8
Dr. Lindaman - TV
"This Generation"
KHQ·TV, Spokane
Channel 6
Once each month
Walch TV 1;,I;ng,
Three Development
Changes Completes Staff
A newcomer and two staff reassignments in the College
Development Department announced by R. Donald Weber,
Director, brings the departmental staff to full strength.
Robert L. Campbell has been
engaged as Director of Annual
Giving. and reported for duty
on September 15, 197].
Bob comes to the College from
a position as Director of Public
Relations for i\Jcrry Hospital,
Des Moines. Iowa.
Mr. Campbell's background in-
cludes sports information direc-
tor for two colleges, advertising
director of a pain t. company,
staff rcprcscmanvc in the Voung
Life program, and church youth
director.
He is a graduate of 1\lichi~an
State Urii versit y. His wife's
name is 'Ter-ese. They have two
children.
Pilc:her Change
A Iter one yca r as \ \ 'h i tworth
track and field coach, L-1IT)
Pi lcher h;IS accepted the posi-
tion of Director of Church Re-
lations, in the Development De-
partmen r.
Larry graduated It-om \I\'hit-
worth in 1962 and was active in
elementary and secondary edu-
cation and athlcucs in Cali-
fornia schools before his return
to whi tworth.
Pilcher will ccn tinue to coach
the Pirate crosscountry harriers.
Above left:
CAMPBELL
Above right:
PILCHER
Below right:
WATKINS
Watkins Switc:h
Perry \\'atkins has served as Di-
rector of Al umn i Activities since
1969. In mid-summer of 1971 he
accepted the new post in the
Development Department of
Director of Estate PLtnning.
Perry is a 1960 \Vhit'\'onh grad
;l!1(1 has ;1 background in busi-
ness and education throughout
the Pacific Northwest in the
ten years he was away from the
campus.
813 Summer Visitors
Welcomed to Campus
During the three-month summer period the College accom-
modated 813 men, women and children in camps, con-
ferences, seminars on campus. In addition, a full three-term
summer school academic program was carried out.
Cinda Warner. College Confer-
ence Coordinator, handled the
arrangements for the indepen-
dent as well as the college-spon-
sored events. She hastens to ac-
knowledge the impossibility of
the task without the cooperation
of the College l\Iaintenance
personnel, Business Office peo-
ple, Audio Visual department
staff, and Kevin Sell, SAGA
1\'1a nager.
Quickie summary of those who
visited us during the summer:
June J 3 - 16 - Wflshington State High
Schoo'l Coaches Clinic, 124 men.
June 17 - 20 - Theonetics: God, Man,
and the City, 17 high school seniors.
June 19 - 21 - Presbyterian Youth
Chorale, 78 people.
July 5 - 9 - Indian Youth Caravan,
24 members of 13 tribes.
July 2 J - 25 - Methodist School of
Christian Mission, 251 people.
July 28·30 - American Lutheran
Women's Leadership School - 121
women.
August I - 6 - Esmeralda Jr. Golf
Tournament, 22 participants.
August 5 - 8-"REACH IN - REACH
OUT," J 7 adults, 6 children.
August 7 - Coeur d'Alene Presby-
terian Tour Group, 28 kids,S adults.
August 15 - 20 - American Scientific
Affiliation, 57 adults. J9 children.
August 17 - 19 - Instituto Mexican
Norte Americano de Relaciones
Culturales de Zacatecas Tour Group,
25 people.
August 20 - 22 - Northwest District
Church of the Nazarene Sunday
School Superintendent's Conference,
70 adults.
Spokane P.R. Council Meets
Twenty-seven rnembers of the
Spokane Public Relations Coun-
cil were guests of the College for
breakfast in Leavitt Dining Hall
recently.
College administrators ... Lind-
aman, Erb and Ferguson dis-
cussed the new College student
development planning just be-
ginning to unfold. J\Iost particu-
larly. Duncan Ferguson, in his
role as interim Athletic Direc-
tor, interpreted how athletics
were a part of the entire student
development program.
The P.R. Council includes pub-
lic relations practitioners from
Inland Empire inclustry and
business establishments.
"Personal Contact Brings
College, Churches Together"FALLPIRATE
SPORTS
ScheduleS
FOOTBALL
.Beginning with the Fall Term
, .. each Tuesday and Thursday
at 10 a.m. (except of vacation
periods and January Term) a
program series called FORUM
is being presented to the Whit-
worth community.
The series will include films,
musical presentations, speakers,
faculty and student participa-
tion.
Pilcher Goes to
Synod Churches
help Whitworth become a more
vital associate of the Church as
well as perform a genuine serv-
ice for the Church.
"My experiences with the Col-
lege continue to have a pro-
found impact on my life. I
graduated (rom Whitworth in
1962 solidly convinced that the
uniqueness of the school is re-
flected in its strong stand for
Jesus Christ, its attainment for
academic excellence, and the
personalization of its various
programs. Whitworth continues
as a vital experience for young
people seeking a total education.
"We are pleased to be associ-
ated with the Synod of Wash-
ington/ Alaska as their College.
A greater involvement of the
College with the Church is our
goal. At the same time, we must
expect the financial support of
the many churches."
HARRIMAN
Larry Pilcher, new Director of
Church Relations (see story
page 3), has spent a majority
of his time on the road in his
camper this summer.
He says, "For the past seven
weeks I have traveled exten-
sively throughout the State and
also visited a number of Cali-
fornia churches in an effort to
meet the pastors in the Wash-
ington Synod and as many as
possible who are not in the
Synod, but have interest in the
College.
"I believe that it is through per~
sana I contact that we can bring
Whitworth and the Church
closer together. 'we can then
Willamette at Salem, Ore.
Lewis & Clark - 1:30 p.m.
in the Pine Bowl
EWSC - I :30 p.m. in the
Pine Bowl
Oregon College at Mon-
mouth, Ore.
Open
Southern Oregon at Ash-
lend. Ore.
CWSC at Ellensburg, Wa.
Northern Montana - 1:00
p.m. in the Pine Bowl
WWSC - I :00 p.m. - in
the Pine Bowl
Eastern Oregon - 1:00
p.m. in the Pine Bowl
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. 2 In launching the FORUM Dun-
can Ferguson, Director of Chris-
tian Life, said, "I'm convinced
the FORU NI has tremendous
potential and can become the
hub of our common life to-
gether. It has vast potential for
building a sense of community,
it provides a setting for all of
us to jointly grapple with the
really significant issues facing
our community, nat jon and
world, and of course gives us
an ideal context [or thoughtful
Christian education and procla-
mation."
28-Donald P. Buteyn, Associate
Executive, Synod of Wash.!
Alaska. "Avoiding the
World of Illusion"
30-Film: "If There Weren't
Any Blacks We'd Have to
Invent Them"
5-John R. Powell. Professor
and Assistant Director for
Extra ~ Center Programs,
Counseling Center, Michl-
gan State University.
7 -John R. Powell (see above)
12-Wilson McKinley Band.
Jesus People band from
Spokane. The group has
several records.
26-Film: "Any Milk Today"
28-Dr. Dave Erb, Whitworth's
Director of Student Devel-
opment.
Sept.
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Sept.
Oct. 30
Nov. 6
Oct.
Nov. 13
Oct.
Oct.
Nov. 20
CROSS COUnTRY
Oct.
Oct.Whitworth Invitational
WSU, Idaho, Whitman,
Eastern at Whitworth
University of Washington
at Whitworth
Idaho Invitational
WSU, Idaho, Whitman,
Eastern, Whitworth at Mos-
cow, Idaho
University of California and
Washington State at Whit.
worth
,Pleasant Hill Invitational in
California
University of Idaho and
Whitman in Walla Walla,
W e .
Northwest Conference Meet
in McMinnville. Ore.
NAIA District One Meet
in Tacoma
NAIA National Meet
Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Nov. 6
Nov. 13
Nov. 20
Programs organized
months of September
tober are:
for the
and Oc- Huber, Warner Assume
New Student Service Duties"Chapel Hour" Adds
(Continued from Page 1)
In Honoluln the "Chapel Hour"
may be heard at II :30 p.m. Sat-
urdays.
Dr. David Dilworth, Whitworth
Religion Department Chairman,
is the speaker on the program.
Dr. Milton Johnson, College
Choir Director is the music co-
ordinator.
Sept. 2 I-Film: "Seasons of the '70s"
Sept. 23-Richard L. Harriman. Ex-
exucutive Assistant to Dr.
Paul Ehrlich, and co-author
of "How to be a Survivor:
A Plan to Save the Spece-
ship Earth"
Robert Huber, for several ye<1fS
Director of Student Activities,
has taken on the additional re-
sponsibilities of the office of
Director of Career Planning, in
the Student Development area.
Bob will expand the services of
the placemen t office to bring
more employment opportunities
and vocational guidance to stu-
dents as well as alumni. Full
and part-time jobs will be
songht.
"Alums who hope to benefit
from our expanded and concen-
trated efforts in career planning,
should be sure that their files
are up to date in our office.'
said Huber. "Drop me a line
and we'Il get cracking on it!"POWELL BUTEYN
Cinda Warner, since January
the Coordinator of Conferences
on Campus has transferred to
the office of the Director of
Christian Life, Dr. Duncan Fer-
guson. She will serve as his assis-
tant, concentrating her efforts in
the de,:elopment of special pro~
grammmg_
Follow the
Pirate Gridders
Near You!
CUT OUT
and SAVEl
nUl'll<
ON
WHOLENESS
A gift to help people re-
ceive a Christian educa-
tion simultaneously can
be
A means of guaranteed
income for life to you
and yours
Whitworth sees Christ as a model of wholeness and to
that end builds its programs. You can help fulfill that
program.
Whitworth College will pay an annual income to you or
anyone you love at rates from 5% to 10j/o per year de-
pending upon your age, in exchange for money or prop-
erty (savings, securities or real estate).
Our government encourages this type of giving so you
can enjoy these benefits:
1. A guaranteed income for the rest of your life
(lives).
2. Reduction or avoidance of probate, capital
gains and estate taxes.
3. Immediate Federal Tax Credit.
4. ty10stly tax free income.
5. Relief from management worries and market
fluctuations.
Your gift will also establish a memorial fund named by
you to help meet a vitally important need for this day
... relevant Christian higher education. Behind every
agreement are the total resources, over $10-million of
Whitworth College.
For full details on the various attractive investments avail-
able to you through our program, please complete the
form at the right and mail to: Director of Estate Planning,
Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington 99218.
Deferred Givers Now Served
Watkins Assumes Leadership
PelTY Watkins, formerly Alumni
Activities Director, now heads
the vitally important new area
within the Development De-
partment. Deferred Giving.
A 1960 graduate of Whitworth,
Perry has a var-ied background
of teaching, coaching and busi-
ness since leaving the campus.
Attacking his new responsibili-
ties with enthusiasm, he said,
"Being Alumni Director for two
years gave me an excellent op-
portunity to gain an objective
impression of these new duties
before stepping into the role.
"Two very significant concepts
became apparent: (1) A great
many people are in critical need
of competent comprehensive es-
tate planning counsel. The in-
creased restrictions of the 1969
Tax Reform Act add to the
acuteness of this need.
(2) Often people recognize their
need in this area but hesitate
to act, not knowing where to
turn for assistance.
"An cmerging emphasis of Wh ir-
worth is to serve the community
wherever needs exist. Specialized-----------------------------------
Mail to: Director of Estate Planning, Whitworth College, Spokane, Wa. 99218
Name _
Address _
City State' Zip, _
Date of Birth, _
Sum Under Consideration $ or value of property
$------------------~
Please send copy of the brochure "Making Your Will."
training has placed this depart-
ment in a unique position to
provide an all-encompassing es-
tate planning service.
"Frequently people have high
hopes for what their estates will
do for their loved ones and
favorire charities, only to find
that the estate is substantially
depleted by taxes because no
comprehensive plan was worked
alit prior to their death.
"We stand ready to help anyone
who is facing- problems in tax-
ation or estate planning. There
is no charg-e for the service.
Whether or not you consult the
College Deferred Gifts Depart-
ment, we do urge yOll to obtain
competent assistance immedi-
ately."
Perry is headquartered on the
College campus. His phone is
(509) 489-3550. Or yOIl may
write him addressed: Perry War-
kins, Whitworth College, Spo-
kane. Wa. 99218.
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